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The Oregon Btats Orange.

OFFICEKS.

Master-Ju- dge R. P. Itolse, Stlem, Marlon

Ovoraeer. A. Luelling, Milwnukle, Clnck
ama Co., Ogn.

Lecturer II. E. Hayes, Stafford, Clackamas

Stewaril J?"V. 0ok. MoMlnnville, Yamhill

Asit. StwirdJ. Voofheoi, Woodburn, Ma.
rion Co., Ogn.

Chaplain A. F. Miller, Willsburj,, Clacka- -

mas Co.. Oan.
Treasurer E Strom:, Salem, Marion Co.,

Secretary Mm. M. J. Train, Albany,
Linn Co., Ogn.

Oato Kcopnr. John Slmpion, Sins aw, Lano
Co., Oregon.

Ccrci Mr. Annio Simjvon, 3iiilaw, Lane
Co.. Oan.

Pomona Mra. S. M. Cook, MoMlnnville,
Yamhill Co., Ogn.

Flora Mr. E. Russell, Walla WMIi, W. T.
Lady Awistant Steward MIm Lydla Urook,

Salem, Morion Co., 0n.

The Orange In Oregon.

Linn County Business Council held

its first mooting 6tnco lmrveet with Tolk

Hill arnngo on October 0. All tho of-

ficers woro on hand. Much business

wns transuded. Matters affecting leg-

islation, Stalo fair, interest question,
and other timely topics. Among thoso
present wcro A. S. Powell, Thos. Fro--

man, Dr. Honry S. A. Dawson, R. A. Ir-

vine, H. Shclton, Dr. Jones, S. S. Train,
Bro. Wilds, Jno. Bryant, I. M. Kizier,
B. F. Irvine, P. Swank, "W. I'. Anderson,

Martin Miller, J. P. Wiglo, M. J. Train,
L. C. Rico and others. Santiom Grango

(Jefferson) will bo tho next placo of
meeting. Tho mooting was an enjoya-on- o

as well as profitable.

"S. L. II.," writing to tho Dissomina-tor- ,

says : "Goshen Grango hold its reg-

ular mooting at tho linll in Goshen on

tho last Saturday of present month n

goodly number wcro in attendance At
1 o'clock a public mooting wns an-

nounced and "Worthy Stato Lecturer
II. E. Hayes addressed thorn upon tho
urgent necessities of tho timos and tho
dangerous position which farmers occu-

py nt present, pointing thorn to thoir
only romody. Brief remarks were mado

by a fow mombers of tho ordor and tho
mooting adjourned. Thoro Is an in-

creased intorcst in this Grango, with
prospect of accessions to thoir member

ship. Tho young members which aro

tho futuro hopo of tho Grango seem

greatly intorostcd."

Oak Plain Grango (Shcdd's, Or.,) has

passed resolutions of condolonco upon

tho death of Bro. M.Thompson. Wo

notico that thoy wcro to bo sent to us

for publication, but not having arrived

wo think this notico will sufilce.

Bro. II. E. Hayes has been on a

visit to Lano county and has found
things prospering. Tho Grango is a val-uab- lo

institution, nnd where onco firmly

established is mooting with much favor.

HjJ0rticnlinrL

HORTICULTURAL NOTES.

Professor Maynard finds pyrcthrum
a very valuablo insccticido for dnjtroy-in- g

cabbago worm, plant lico, currant
worms, etc., but ho finds it moro eco-

nomically used when mixed with plaster
of paris, as tho mlxturo can bo spread

further and apponrs equally effective.

For many kinds of plant lico ho uses
ono part pyrcthrum to four parts plas
ter, and on cabbages ho uses nino parts
plaster and rids tho plants comploto!y of
all tho greon worms.

Whv do men sow two bushels of
wheat to tho aero and harvest twenty
bushels, when a full head of any vorioty
has as many as thirty kernels, each lo

of producing at least fivo heads,
making tho product ono hundred and
fifty to ono? Something wrong about
conditions of growth, it must bo as-

sumed.
A well-know- n horticulturist says ho

had an applo treo which boro fruit every
alternato year only, nnd tho fruit was
very small. Ho mado it a yearly bearor

and also greatly increased tho sizo of
tho apples by thinning out tho small
branches after tho fruit had formed, to
as to remove about half of it. Tho ap-

ples were fully doubled in sizo and im-

proved in flavor. Its year of non-bearin- g

would find it full of blossoms, and
by removing half tho embryo apples n
good crop would result. This is a good
thing to remernbor and try next spring.

Ono of tho chief reasons why orchards
should not bo cropped is becauso they
reqniro cultivation daring the summer
season. When roots are destroyed by
deep working the ground it often results I
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in porir.iiuent i jury to tho trees, espe-

cially if done i.ue in the reason. Sinco
tho of woodlands hos given
winds ,i fio sweep tho soil dries out
much fns'tor than formerly, and this
makes trees moro liablo to injury from
mutilation of thoir roots.

The common cause of failure of grow
ing potatoes is lack of moisturo at tho
time tho tubers aro setting. In a

piece on a clover sod plowed
under in tho spring moisturo will bo at-

tracted to tho Eoil from tho decaying sod.
The looso soil holds considerable air,
which, as it cools, deposits moisturo just
as it does on tho outside of a pitcher of
cold water in hot weather. Too much
ridging of tho ground often mnkes pota-

toes a failure. What hill thoro is ohould
bo broad at tho top and with tho slight-

est possiblo hollow between it and tho
next. Woods rob tho potato plants, and
are moro detrimental to this crop than
to any othor.

It is a fact that water is moro essen-

tial to full crops than manure, and it is
also" moro abundant in natural supply.
Tho troublo is that no moans aro em-

ployed to savo it for use, and tho diffcr-onc-o

between full crops and shortened

yield is tho measure of ponalty for im-

providence.

Bluo grass has tho advantage of not
running out as long as it receives a top- -

dressing of manure annually. It does
best on limestone- soil", but is grown in
nearly all sections. Orchard grass is a
variety that gives early pasturago nnd
can bo grown whero many other grasses
will not flourish.

Good soil well tilled is nsurosourcoof
wealth when tho season supplies water
enough nlwnys at tho right time, but
whon this requirement is not met labor

and seed may go to waste and tho year
bo counted among lost opportunities, all
becauso water is not saved when it falls
in excess of wants.

The OldFeuhlonod Boy a Thing or tho Past.

Dear, boy, wo wcro ono
of you, but you havo disappeared. You

aro a thing of tho past and will livo no

moro, oxcopt in memory and song. "Wo

can seo you now in your summer co-

stumesin your bluo cottonado pants

buttoned to a short shirt of tho samo
material, and your little whito wool hat,
tho crown of which had grown to a
point and resembled a miniaturo church
spiro. lciiow ciay mingles whu your
unkempt locks, showing that you bavo
bcon swimming in tho horsopond and
driving your head into tho mud, but
withal you aro bottor looking, Btrongor,
healthier nnd moro manly than tho
modern boy whoso mother koops him in
flno clothes and whito linon, nnd who
knows not tho joy of going barefooted

and wearing n stono-bruis- o on his hool.

His smooth and palo chcoks and deli-cat- o

Btocking-covoro- d legs may comparo
oddly and moro favorably to your brown,
plump and bare calvos nnd freckled,
tanned and warty faco, and his manners
may bo easier and moro refined than
yours, but wo will bet on you on tho
general outcomo overy tinio. You nro
tho boy that mado gool
men, evolved into tho Wcbstors, Clays

and Calhouns of this country, but, nlosl
you havo mizzled. Your respectful de-

meanor, awkward politeness, filial devo-

tion, modesty and blunt truthfulness
havo gono. Tho bicyclo-ridin- whis-

tling, noisy, impudont and precocious
modern boy, with modern ideas nnd
habits, has crowded you out of oxistenco
and taken tho placo you onco so nobly
adorned. Tho cows como homo at milk
ing time, but you, with your rawhido
whip and "bod-ticking- " suspendors, aro
nowhoro. You aro only a swoet mem
ory, dear, uoy. uoaion
IloraUI.

Petroleum tor Roads.

Why would it not bo n good schemo
tosprinklo tho roads with petroleum?
Don't smilo, now. Doubters of tho effi-

cacy of this substanco as a layer of dust
nnd a preservative of good roads aro re-

spectfully referred to that short strotch
upon tho Santa Paula road where a
break occurred in tho pipe lino last sum-

mer. This is Peter Bonnett'n schome,
and would seem to bo n very good one.
At all ovents it is worth trying. Dust
and chuckholcs aro tho bano of country
lifo in our beautiful county. San Bue-

naventura Froo Press.

Heppner aaxette Is Hot a Clara!

Neither is it a mountain oyster ; but
it is a wordly paper scribbled up in plain
U. S. languago and printod on a sweat-pow- er

press in a part of Eastern Oregon
where cords and cords of vacant govern-
ment and railroad land still lies out
doors. It never stole hogs, but it
is somtimos borrowed by tho neighbors.
Sample copy with description of tho
Heppner mils country, 1U cents in stamps

rKoaiscounitoDummera. xi never sucks
PPrK8, Address, J.W. Rwlington, Hepp--
ner, Oregon.

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Oreatcrt Medical Triumph of the Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lou ofappetite, lloirele costive, Tain In
tho head, trlth a dull .ensntlnn In tho
buck port, l'nln tinder tho shonlder-blad- e,

Fullness nftor eating, with ndle
InellnntlontoozetMonof body or mind,Irritability oftempcr. Loir spirits, vrlth
n feeling ofhnvlng neglected lomodutr,
Weariness. Dizziness, Fluttering nt tho
llcnrt. Iloto beforotbo eyes, Ilcndachooyer the right ere. llestlessncss, with
fitful drentna. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TOTT'S rilil.8 nro especially ndaptenl

to inch eases, ono tloso effects such a
chanfrnoriccllnRnBtaastoniin the sufferer.

They Increase tho Appetite, in J causa the
body to 'land on yie.ninue ion arntrm 11

nourished, nnd by their Tonlo Action on
tho IMKeiUTiOrgnni.ItfKUlnrM tool ro
prfinncra. iTifesatvc. a raiirrny we..re.w.

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Itonoratcs tho body, make healthy flrcli,
strengthens tho weak, repairs tho tt rules or
tho system with pure blood nnd hard muscle i
tones tho nerroua arstem, Invigorates tho
brain, anil Imparts tho vigor of manhood.

. Bold by druggist.
I'VICB 44 MurrnrSt., Now York.

A, L. BUCKINGHAM,
... Dealer In ....

Groceries, Provisions,
Cutlery, Crockery,

Glassware, Etc.
Tobacco and Cigars a Specialty!

Will tell aa cheap at any itoro In tho city.

TnODUCE TAKKW IN EXCIIANOF. KOUOOODS.
I Call and are me on Commercial street, between

KTlngcr & Heck's new brewery and the Chcmckcto
Hotel, Palem, Oregon, aultf

DAVID COLE & CO.,

DEALfcllS IN

STOVES AXD TINWA RJS,
And nil Horls or

House Furnishing Goods.
Alio makei a Bpeclaltr of

Dairy and Creamery (.ocmIs,
And Sole Manufacturer ol

Statesman & Colo's Steam
Generator,

An Oregon Intention, that will revolutionise Steam
Power tho world ottr.

193 1'runt Street to 101 lint Hlrcel,
I'ORTLAMt, OltEKOK.

1851. 1880.

WAITED !

l-O--
O-O

New subscribers fot tho- -

WEEKLY STATESMAN !

THIS YEAR. FALL

Two Piuior.s for tho Prlco of Ono,
or Four PnporH for Jsuhm

than tho Prlco of
Two.

An excellent funner' pnper Klveu away
Ml 111i tho

STATESMAN.
Till: AMERICAN j'AIlMEIt, it sixteen

lingo agricultural inngazliic, pulill.licd nt
Fort Wayne, I ml., Is ono of tlio lendliii:
agricultural Journals of tlio country. It la
devoted exclusively tit tho Interests of the
runner, Htock-bretde- r, liulrymnn, lnr-ilon-

nnd Iluuseliiild, ami every species
of Industry connected llli that Kreut por-
tion of people, the fanners. I'nrinvrs run
not well get uloujrvr Itlmut It. It puis new
Idens In their minds. It tentlii--s llieiu liow
to farm with prolll. It uiuhes thn home
happy, the yuuiif; folks cheerful, nnd tho
Rruwler contented. The subscription price
or the FA KM Kit Is $1 per year. It Is pub-
lished inonllilyt el hi numbers u year.

To nil new subscribers lo the Dully or
Weekly 8TAT11S.MAN who, lifter August
1st, 1HHO, subscribe nnd pity Olio yeur's
subscription In iidvnute, the Amorlt-ui-i

Fnnuer Mill be sent ono eur free of
charge.

Old subscribers to the STATKS.MAN who
pay up nil nrreuriiKcs uud unit
win co will reecho lh American 1'uriuer
one jenr free of charge.

Old subscribers who will pay upulliir-reunifie- s

uud one year In ud unce, limy sub-
scribe for another copy of the Weekly
STATESMAN for l.30, and tho American
Farmer will ulso he sent to the new name,
thus giving four papers for less than the
price of two; hut the additional name
inusthn that or soino persou who Is not u
subscriber to the hlatcmaiiu new sub
scrlber. If you nro not u subscriber, and
yon linte n friend who Isulso not u subscri-
ber, you may each receive tho Weekly
STATESMAN und the premium paper for
$3.80, which Is 00 cents less than the price
of the Statesman nlone. Send the Weekly
anil the premium to friends In the east. It
will he appreciated. 'This premium announcement refers only
to cash subscribers.

This proposition holds good only till
January 1st, 1887, after which date no
subscription will bo taken on these term.

CtVSnbscrlptlonprlcei Dally STATES-
MAN, per annum, 0 Weekly STATES-
MAN, per annum, $3

OREGON STATESMAN,
Salem, Oregon.

Ktw book of fancy Works with ISO
IllosustloDi, IS Vtw fllitbe. !FREE! SwUl Offers. 100 Picture Bulletin
4M col. stonr psper, sll for it post

H. NATIONAL 1IAZAI1 7 w uroaawsy, w, .

TAKEN UP,
4 nOCT THK MlPIlt E OF JULY, ONE WII1TF.

ut. Doar, rather lengthy and poor; nt my place
csst of Salem, about 6 miles. Anyono having lost
such an animal will please call and pay eapenscs uni
take tho animal away. J. 11. LEHMAN.

Salem, Or., Aug. S7, 1SS0.

UICEYMAX ItKOS.,

MONEY BROKERS!
Money lo Lonn without (nmiiilolnn.

In sums to suit on roal estate or apnroel security.
Purchasers of Notes, County snd btato Wartants.
Mortirwe loans made on thn-- to five )evrs time.

xs uaice; urejmans niocx, oaicm, uregon,
Itbb s) mos

STRONG'S

RESTAURANT.
SERVES THE BEST OP

MEALS for 25 CENTS I

Ojs'ere In e cry stylo. Cvmllcs, Nuts, Cakes, Pics,
Bread, etc. TIKll'ICAL KltUITS, etc

EVERY - BODY KNOWS !

That V. P. JOHNSON tho

PHOTOGRAPHER
Commcrclvl Street, Salem, Oregon.

AKES THE LEAD IN THE .T ! n: tiki: buhimkhh;
Portraits, Copytnir, Enlarging, Coloring, etc., etc.

tSLVIcws taken In city or country. Bend li jou,
oers, thty ill bo promptly filled.

Spanish Merino Bucks!
Bred by Mr J II. STUOWIIIUDOIK
and sired by his Imported VermontB Registered Buck, and out of his
premium mock oi breeding ewes.

TI'.U.1I8 IttUHOXAIILi:.

Addres:
.1IIL0 KXOX,

HAYWAIIUS, ALAMKDA CO., OAL.

P. J. AIUISTltONO. JAS. U0S8.

P. J. Armstrong & Co.,

(Successors lo Kelly & Knight.)

R LACUHMITIIIKH A CAHRIAfin HtUIMl,
llorto-alioelu- and Ocneral JobMog mado a

LT SC A. KELLY'S old land on Commercial
street, Salem, Oregon. "(El apiutt

JOHN KNIGHT.
Blacksmithing and Horse-Shoein- g.

OPENED AT MY NEW tUAIITKK9,
MAV1N0 Commercial street, 1 am prrparcd lo

ol repairing. All old patrons aro Invited
to rail and I wlllir'vo their work my Lust cam and
attention. tZT I JIuKr n Hprrlalty or Horae
Hhorlug, mylil

1M-- . JORDAN'S
Museum of Anatomy- -

131 Mnrkrt Hired.
10AKDLEAIIN HOW TO AVOID
X disease, and how wonderful!) ou

are mails. I'rliata Oillre.311 OevryM.
Coniultatlon on Lost Manhooil and all
diseases of Women, Send for looks.

Jan3U

THE

1K. LIUItH.'S
ritiv.iTi: itiait:.N.tuv.

tOO Ocary tit., San Frautlno, Cat

Conducted by Qualified l'h)ilclim
and Hurgions ngular Uradustis.

--IhuOlilothpi-rliill.l In lie
United Htates, whose Lirr.-L0- si
rsmsMS, perfect unthoil and pu
medicloe, insure aictur and

cunts of sll I'rlistn, chronic
n.l K.rvmi. Iluaais. AITfttlrins fit

VzV ' the lllooil, Hkln, Kill nr) s.lllnil
tier. Ilriiptluns, I leers, (lid
bores, HirrlllUK or Hie (.lamU,
Hore Jl mi Ih, llirnul, Hour
liiliis,ptrmsnintly cured snd erad
Icated from the svstem for life.

ILERUnil? "chlllty, linpo.
nCnVUUO imry, heiulual
Ln.e, Heunl llrru), Mriilnl
ami I'lijalral Mrakuras, lull.
Init.Mrniory, Mrnk
In Jliirrlnur. elc, evee.s--

or juiithful fulllra, ur nuy
riiu.e, .pieillly, sufrly unl
privately cured.

YOUNO. MIllIILK-AOK- A OLD
incn,andalvhons(diicdlcalliklll and i:prrli lire
eontult tlio Old European injiumi ai once, ins oin
Ion coits ntdhlng, and may mo future misery and
shsme. When lucomenltnt to visit tlio cltv tor treat-
ment, nuilkino ean be sent evcr)wher fy esprest
free frimi iibsrrvullon. It Is t that a
phjslcan who gtvis his whole attention to a class ol
dUuueintlalnaurrnl skill, and ns through
out the country, know Ing this, friiUently ruoiuiiinij
diltlcult caics to the Olile.t hprrlnll.t, t whom
every kninvii couil remeilv Is used The Doctor's
AKeandr.xprrleiiremakeshlsepluleiiof supreme
InipiirlHiii e.

(iLThcse who oil see no cno but the Docti.r Con
sulutloo t'lll'E snd mcreillj- - riiiillileiillul, Csses
which hate lalled In obtaining nllif elsewhere tcil
ally solldled Ftinalu dlscaies succes.full; treated
The lliiclor will agree to forfeit l,uoo for a ea.e
uuilcrtaktn, hotcurexl. Call or write. Hours, Dally
In in U A, 11,. to i V M., 6 to S eunlngs, humlij.,
10 to IV only. 8al roa tiii SaatraHisr Ouiis to
HtilTll, Ssat l's. Address as aboie

DR. XJEBIG'S
Wonderful Gorman InvI(orntor

Pericanently prevents all Unnatural Lowes from the
sttteni, tones the nerits, strengthens the muscles,
checks the waste, Invigorates the whole systiiu snd
restores the sfllktcd lo Health and Happiness.

The reason so many can not get cured of weakliest
and the above dlx-ait- Is owing to a complication,
called PKOSTATOIlllllEA, which requires ecullai
treatment, lilt. LIKUIO-- INVIOOIIATOIt Is fl,e oidr

1'koaTiTOsaiisa. with peculiar Special Treat,
inent, used at the LIK1I10 DISl'ENHAItr

VARICOCELE
Or Woam Vaiss ef the Scrotum. Olten the unsus-
pected cause tf Lost Manhord, IltMllty, etc. Semlnvl
weakness and Its compl'callon Prosterre. The above
diseases can only be cured by Dr. LltLIgs Invlgorator
No. 2 and the Dr. Llel Ig Varlcocsls Compresscr.

xarrrlre or the Invlgorator, W. Caie of sti
bottles, 110. Sent to any address, covered secure!
from obttrtai ton.

Mct powerful stectrle Ults free to pallenta.
To I'aovs in a WoitsariL Powsa or tub INVIOOR

ATOR a II Horns Qivu oa But HIKE. Consuitatlor
Irsa and private.

Call or address) UEBIO BIKI'EJIHAatV.
100 Geary bueet.ban t'raocisco, Cal,

Prirate sotrance, 404 Mason street, four Mocks op
Deary Street from Kearny, Mala entrance throa;r
Dispensary Drug Store tlJanSitl

IfssMUNITYfromANNOYANGE

Cu iO rIf Ml IriaV

SSffl
I ImStqg ft m&

"l atlfiaaaad'wVam aft

ylfl Pat. Pot 30th, I0a3, J

Mmlonn1rnrlin finest nnd betjnaItly uruinna for wltiiatnntUnir licnt.
Evory pood thing1 is Oountor-folto- d,

and oonaumors aro OALT-TIONB- D

npalnat IMITATIONS of
thoso Ohlninoyo mado of VERY
POOR GLASS. Soo that tho oxaot
lnbol is on onoh ohlmnoy aanbovo.
Tho Poarl Top io always oloar and
bright Glnon.

Mniittnirtiireel OXI.Tby
GEO. A. MACBETH AGO.

lMtUbnrRti I.rml (Jlnasj Work.
lOR SAIiB BY DEALBRa

MEXICAN

mm k
LIMITED.

50 BATTERY ST.,
(Sf;i JPiHinv.tscOf Cal.

Semi for circulars and (cstl- -

monlnln Ivlntr full Information.
Ckonp Lantlot flno cllrauto) plenty of
writer! onay torma; roirulavr aoBaona.
No Import or Export Duties), land no
Taxoa for Tun year. dollinO

MARK LEVY,
Commission Merchant I

DKAt.KIt IN

Fit I! ITS AMI rKOIUJCI).
Hlli.MlrJNTH hill It ITi:i. Itavlnif Int.C inalo aciiialutanco with the trade cl l'oitland

and San t rancl.co and other points, I am able to sell
seasonable product to best adtantSKe,

tQ.Iiiiinrilliiln Krlurna .lluile.

MAliK ZEVY,
12J Kront Slrccl, Portland, OreKOn.

mayStf

i iiAmmiins mnnsiA rUOillVJli UUIlilsl
1IKV. touim. mldiile-aue- and old. slnirln or msrrled
andallwhnar. auflerlrir wilh LUST JMMIOOD
Nerrout debility, hpcrinateirlues, Seminal lies,Hcx
ual decay, I'alllni; Mi mery, Weak ejus, Stunlrd Dsvcl
cpment, Lack of Kucrio, luipovirlshed lllocxl, I'lin
pics, imMiiimenis to jurruue; aisn nioou ami tiki
lllsesses, Sjphlllls. htphllls, Krupllons, Hslr KalllnK
lie lies Pfclns, Swelllnin). Sore Throat, Ulcers, KtTectso!
Merce'y, Khli.'ey and llladder Troubles, Weak Hack,
llmnlnK urine, Incontinence, Oouorilm a, Uleet. Strict
lure, rccclws scarchliu. treatment, tuomiit relief and
cure for life. IIOTII HKVt'.H consult ronllilrntlally
ii in iruuiiiv, v?" it wine, iivinessra usniierous.Csllstor.ce, 21 irars esperlcnee. Trrnia t'n.li.

lilt. VANUOhCIHCAll, tS'i and 1SI 3d street,
tf I'orllind, Oregon

fttJt.iMna'a Whito Milulllo lJir Marklnn Ijlel, stamped
to order with name, nr ruunu nnd euldress and num.
tiers, Jt Is rellablu, cheap and convenient. Hells at
sliiht and ulu-- erfeel sall.fucllon. HluatraUd
J'rlcc.Ll.t and samples free. Ani-nt- wanted.

). II. I),N., West LebniKiu, N. II.

DEDERICK'S HAY. PRES3E3.
.v ..?'.' w

tliecuituuier
tv kn Inllioono

i r i
(.- t?hsalsaWtBV aTJ

..tf'

syraTsasafarrTialalBaiaVaiTr i "tA

Order ou trial, aililrrs fur circular and locution of
Weste ru and Suuthern Storuhoufc and AucnW.

P. K. DEDERIOK U CO., Albany. N. Y.
N. D. --Other manafictarers eomtlocd against

tho mlvlnsl pstentee (llsnsaica), to appropriate
hts continuous bale clumber, (aUely publlili

aud premluma over Dederlck, (let any of
them If jou can, oa nay cnuilltlous, to meet In the
Deld the Inventor of the nri-s- s Iher copy. Dederlck
guarantees his nre.s the beat, or lulling will bur the
but (or thu ib.tomcr (ills the luienlor or the
eauilDuoiis rre.s st lis.t ruinpetllor'e chsoce
during Hie tliiin fur which his lenl wss graiittxl,
On'iumloiMbiy Hieluvvbtluuliss greatly UueDited
tiicputillc.

SIOOOIREWARD j. THE VICTOR
.r .r uici.la h.iiiof

.I...IUI Ml 91 M.fa.t ,'ziiWfsP'.tiv.tr W.1HUWUU n jrr- - kksvMswisia. lis
VICTOR SSp aSJJllklU ll.Br, jSBrSSBBBBSl BIBBBawv. . t
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